
PACIFIC
R WINNIPEG

thereof

XPRESS
[ber 27tl>
: 2.30 p.m.
8.30 a,m.

■ond Day)
Observation Car. Standard Sleep- \ Car, First Class Coaches, Colon -

DAILY

I EXPRESS
10.20 p.m. I 
11.30 p.m. I

Library Obxcrtallod Car. HUiiul- 
C'ar, Dining Car, First Class

DAILY

ME OCTOBER 26th
>r writ,, M. ti. MURPHY, D.EA
SY,, Agent, Brantford

\

—----------V

iur(rown
Scotch

/

i c O / V. Al’POINTM ENT

The^Vhiskey ot Quality
Ask your Wine Merchant, 

Club or Hotel for it j

ON & CO,
;D

A AMMtflClM l AND

■«1

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H, W. BECK, 132 Market St

H. B. BECKETT
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
1158 DALHOUSIE ST.
irst-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
| Beth ’phones—Bell 23, auto. 23

H S. PIERCE.
Ie Leading Undertaker and Em- 
palmer, 75 Colborne street. Finest 
quipment in the city. Best service 
t moderate prices. Attendance day 
r night. Both ’phones 300.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1913

!VISIT THE

Royal Cafe
Best Restaurant in ihe city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, to a.m. 
to ^ a.m. Sunday hours from 
1U to 2 14.n1. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

CHAS.& JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone 1858.
L i <

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West S#eet

I

I am now in i better 
position than ever to hated le 
all kinds of carting and, teanl- 
ing.

If you require any Cartltlg, 
Teaming, t to rage, Moving Vans, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Fxcava ed place your
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford
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QuECN MOTHER • LONDON’S ART AND SOCIAL OOSSF • <> M

Payment for Votes 
wbExact Science in-China

BedtteA of Vuati ^iîh-kai,'lo the Êresidéiby ittétided by 

Amazing Cîrcumstancès, in Which Récalcitrants Arè 

Bulldozed and Even Starv ed While Forced to Vote.

“BOODLE” ABUNDANT AND NONE OF IT WASTED

1 *- j,.y -i
4 mm S',— 11 f—his-

? / ■ h*#
• '*10À ***>■ * —* f i

Queen Alexandra and Her Relatives
y

t

Wee Willie Winkie Is New 
Vision in London Gallery

■Y ./
' $

j;£,.......

=
A Mr. Arthur Rackham, the Artist of the Nursery, Displays'His 

Drawings of “Mother Goosè,” "St. Ives” and 

Other Friends of Childhood.

EXHIBITION OF BLAKE’S PAINTINGS AT THE TATE

■

-

■
>>-

*
-

nature of my work la visionary or Imagi
native.” Prom his earliest days hp saw 
visions, and he Used to converse daily with 1 

thought that Mr. Arthur Rackham the afrit of his dead brother RObert lust 
was wasting hi. natural talent «s Mr. W. T. Stead conversed with JuHa.

Wagnerian subjects will point to his ex- He believed he could assume the per.oV 

hibition at the Leicester Galleries as a »Hty of departed souls, 
complete Justification of their opinions, i. make despised nature, the “vegetative 
Which were formed on his inimitable world,” as he called it. The things_of the 
drawings for "Rip Van Winkle.” the In,agination alone were real. A spirit or 
-Ingoldsby Legends" and more or less à vision Was to him not merely cloudy 

His genius finds fullest vapor. It was “organised and minutely 
In Imaginative flights, but in articulated beyond ill that the mortal and

(Speolal Dispatch.)
London, November 8. 

HOSE of his friends and critics who

<Spiclal Dispatch.) Early the rumor was allowed to spread

s.rst’ms.’irK:
be assailed, the city would be the scene of 
fifes and looting, and tfie soldiers Would 
rush to the Presidential palace andJL- 

clare Yuan Shlh-kai Emperor, (fills, of 
course, may have been merely a figment 
of the imagination, but the belief was en
tertained by foreign residents as wall a. 
by Chinese that something untoward 
would happen if opponents of Yuan had 
Ihe temerity not to elect hinj.
th?Hmem!1,rS aPtiroached
the House they were accosted by elderly
i-ien who knelt on the read and begged 
them to "elect Yuan Shlb-ktf. so that 
China may have peacayand .-hensomeof 
them were asked who' suggested toat 
method of appeal they stated tb*t they 
had been paid twenty cents each for the 
performance. As the members passed In 
through the gates and saw tlje formidable 
array of troops and the ominousfoktng 

se,-.-appointed guardians of the Interests 
of Yuan Shlh-kai, most o{ them, no doubt, 

made up their minds that they had better
pocket their prejudices and <&t their yotis 
as the men with fhe arms wished, bpt the 
result was not so spefedllÿ-m VÇop of Yuan 
Bhih-ka. as was at first thought 
would be. - ' ■ *

Pekin, November 8.
HE recent election of Yuan ihlh-kal 
to the Presidency of the Repumte of 
China affords most interesting ex- 

* amples of What peculiar things can be 
done in a free and enlightened republic— 
as this newest and largest aspirant to re
publican honors is called by the “heroes"

I ... The election of a .Chinese President coni-
perlshlng nature can prpduce. He pre- Pnr JZtm,ÿÊUt
sent, figures of god, and men and women ' VAc pares In no particular with a similar event
of the most fantastic muscular develop- in America. There is no stumping the
ment in at with . i country, no tearing round and whipping
alt anatomical structure. the cjtixen. to a frassle from the fen oi a
wondeJtol^«rmolL® lnrdcsTgm » *4 » » ♦.»•♦«#&«» *««*4 mile ,n hour express; no sixteen

titanic and awesome in the#,- appeal to <i> ^ 8r0UP photograph shown herewith was taken recently at JBernstflrff .Castle by' special command t speeches a morning by rival candidates : no
the imagination: the winged “Creator.1’ ♦ °f ..Her M“}esty\ 5®**“* fr?m le“ to 2?<ht> the fiEures **e the Duke of Cumberland, Princess Victoria, Î popular upheavktî1no;'<t)0osa” But there
•'.xebuchadneszar.2. th> "Satan” and the T f °^^^n^TÎS®®^pLP5'lnCe ,Qî°?'8e oS’®reece, Princess Gkorge of Greece, in front of Whom l is abundant :’h«dle.” Payment for votes

- acter”Cna,^ among'.'.r tj™™* ‘VT ‘ Valde^r ofSlDngi t J 'JjË t0 9^ ^

Most of his water colors at the Leicea- éon(,epïi0n9 in imaginative art. « ’ j|~Cuniberland, Prince Valdemar of Denmark, .his son, Prince Aage- of Denmark, and Prince Antoine of 2 ‘'c"» display of tor* is reduced to a finer
' -ter..^5» pictorial comments and ap'pra- Bjake expres-cd vioIrirt'^‘dl«ill4e tor ♦ Ovltaak. A > ' ' f one. ~that.'is wlferathe would-be President

°r "Zsbsr Q.°os<r’,Ana 0,hcr colorists and chlaroscurfsts. ' Ruben's. in Gtiha^aS the » vantage! file happens• ssa a s s »rrr* yew» r EPku w, v ^ - : • - shw*'—*• -™»»»..„«..r.."L FROM MILL TO œLLECE r «np purpy rnn HARD on the canary

fortunate pilgrim to St. Ives-fortunate., b4au|lflI, lvnrks nre remarkable for the; ^________........................................... ^'1 lllUu UllLUR NIH ............ ■! , ' " 3mh^‘' in the Presidential chair pame
that is. to have seen .such an avalanchejquam|es whk;h k, denounces. -”•■-! * t ’ ' 1,1 UU U » * LUI) I U11 DWWBKMch^d’of the CmltltutiOn which he swears
of cats and witches, and even more so In ■_ .. à Sr jg f . ... '•.. min mattlL _ 1,5? it,- 'éâksËL JdfÊàL to uphold. The committee -which, occupiedIlls ability to present his fantastic visions " * ■« ” ',' j'' m' Jéjtê$ÊjÙ Q U f | IQQ I jlf II j frp 11 T : ■MÉÊÊÊÊk- ■■ ■' j the Templeot Hbaven in. Its.work.of draft-
,n this graphic fashion. Very aympa- 'no ‘V 7K' T J, T?'■ ' i ! f |C3H ? lilJI IT rllllr HI 111 lh 'll ing a constitution was making remarkably
thet.cn.ly he enter. Into the joy of tbe^u,d,n* ^viathan.” -Phe Flight Into < I fllLff I ItlL l LflUUL ™| s'low progrès, when IntWtlon was con- To the aurprise or
sauirrels and the brownies as they watch “•>d ^ »«"«''» Cl1"' M |Hy ------------a_ M 1 veyed to them at the instance of the Presi- ^ lot resulted in the Pre
,he fair maid who, on the first ot May. a are passlouate or ■ - ' Æ < dent that It wôulâ hé well'if 'titty W off^e,Df * "*««
perpetuates her beauty by washing in ,n color and cfcaroscurh. .«MK, TTf Dr- .E. L. Walker Makes AS- ' j all drafted the section dealing with the £ elect. hIm’ the opening ot^wAallot

dew from the hawthorn tree—a legend i * ®Xl1' 1 1 * cer a n s * u l(lu_e one’ ■ Ijfcft. eMBW IIOVlUCâmâflt AS th JVtpiHhti Tn election of the President and postponed . es “waited with tense Intereijit; and
which recalls Stevenson's lines:- „ j and affords an opportun,ty to. study ,„e JHk t- uTT , 2 ^ t0 I IWIBBiil H I the remainder fo, a later, day. The hint became known among t
"And ye shall wash your linen and keep ! ^rks »' »»« »f the greatest figures In Fight AmOâblC DySentCrV. permitted of no evasion, it came Just a. there was a restless mbvepte

your body white P-nnsh art. _____ • --------------------------U ■ ' \ ^ W ;■ Yuan Sh.h-kal arrived 0» top of the rebel. »« ««od tor th.’. unhappy '
rainfall a, morning and dewfa.l ». A major!,y of the members of the Old' "•» flZ- ' EXPERIMENTED 3 YEARS Me"lbers who sTroll^about^e

Dudley Art Society remain true to their* \ ----------—■ • - -4fcx- '-KHK» P n and who attempted to b*nr»cs&lr. J D—»"*-w iBaP^SS ar.-ris^:-srrrs~>iEIM- m -—«—tirsr.nst&Si
amusement ot old and young. “Mother 8n,hl_ the „wfaent. Mr. w. 0. stac,v 11 { ■ U)mmumt> m,,the-:0j6ipiCS. f ^ f. The «ember, ot the Constitution Com- * q(IOPUm;'' ******

x Gooee,” “There Was an Old B oman Who and Mr. Eyres Simmons. f fix ----------- »i—hü,'. . Î h„ ,! ?» V 6 ^ .♦l«Mtteo’ were convinced upon reflection. - The .tombera *ho WI.M*- to
Lived In a Shoe." “Cook-a-Doodle-Doo” Ml. Bnihl makes a dlAlnct advance. U| ,-lçl (Special Dispatch.) t , | Ly England to test the attobs- tjthat it would be. profitable to be wise in tl,u$ defeated, and suHtoly'th^*^

« and "Taek Sprat and Hie Wife" also are Iïe ha? tt} <peik. stepped out of 'the B WS SU.vtLs, November 6 1 I* PherlC conditions of coal to into. J'tlme. and forthwith the draft of the rules ed to the bell for the séehnd «totiT’ri
- 8en,u,nely humortas. thev ?veal *h* opaque dark of hli'former ptçtûre. Into 7T ETER three, years of experiment to > The picture shows a miner with ♦ and regulations for making of Presidents-„a9 now jon< wt luncheon «m, Ma »è

artists happy power of observation and lhe dear daylight In "A: He.vbridge Basin- fl K tf '/-^determine the ,,attire prevention and'Y a cagsd canary whlch is low„ ♦ in China was produced. One rule placed food wai'to be obtained in tho^SL*
^rare technical w . - iAd -‘On rijYfrvn Sands. Merioneth.’- Both 111 B§-' ■ , cure ot amoeblc dysen'te*. Dr. E. L. t . , ♦ the term at six years; another prevented I nor could any he g t m .«uCUh «an

are fresh and crisp, and temperament fSSHi. ■' • V* !"'•**■’. Bureau of Spence of the T eTed tote the shafts t0 test the * a President from seeking reflection, and package, suggestedbomb. ib
moves to vitality the" factors that con- government of rhe- Phlllpgme Islands, f state of the poisonous air. . - Y » few others placed restraints which *.rejat thé intea and th^JtoSStSSP?
stitute the hitter. The “BarblCal., tiySh-has ^,st made -public sdmçim^rtwrdlà. ♦^-**-»-#-^*>>.l^.#-^W4T#5..imed dh-ectly.«t»«eW.6blh^oi..W.e mem-|mta*ion. Anyway, they thou.hr ir
outh.” by Mr. .Slmmor.h. indicates a A •• - „.y . '• «, rogard'ng thé InsffiW tropical .. ' —-------' .-beta hoping they would eventually be that fhe members Should starve à mrî.

(Iue8?‘ knowledge of craft and considerable ap-li'v^S 7 ™.p y’ ° P J 1 4 d.sease. His statement, prlnte|in the Phil- ja , j-j . , , p, .. x adoUted by Parliament, but paving the n, brought to their .'fT,itk ■ 

genius or a madman I,precmtion or attoostphofè to bring Objects't thlt of Mlss An“le Evans, » ippine Journal of Science, gives the history /V OW ID III l Cl ^flllDS ‘W,y for escaI*0 frotn culpability, If serious By six- o'clock in the evening the sec 
' Some Will find the into aI tistic relation. Of Mr. Stacey's * an eighteen-year-old cardroom t of many experiments In which Information S** I objection arose to them, by declaring that ballot was counted, and once aa Y

to both questions at this exhibit contributions, the best Is the bright, if woricter of Stalybridge, Eng- Î was Ealnet1 by foedin« various kihde of / yj.//.,-/-* a. ^71..jthey were only the basis for consideration Shlh-kai failed to obtain the 717!!

The artist himself says:- The broadly treated “Dinner on the Perm.” % land_ wh0 has Just won the Her- |!a™ebae “> volunteers. M^UIlgllUUMUUy and that was >11 the committee was ex- votes. There was a murmur of astonish
—I—------- ----- 1  . ... ' 4 . . . , . . , . tn the prqblem of troptcaf sanitation X' • '»'— ------  pected to prepare. ment among the vfMtors In th. lain

A bei-t Rhod^ scholarship feund- ^ there Is at P,-Sent no more s^iousWptd- Lloyd’s Register Shows Striking De- Veo- little time elapsed befpre the mem-{but the membra to the Chainher^gÜr^i 
ed to htip promising Staly- f «ration than thgt ot atnoebic^dysentéry, i . * bers of the committee began 10 hear, the result good naturedly, hungry a rin*

4> bridge musicians arid tenable ^,and effectiye mesures .to pteyent spread partlirC m Construction. 00 - yentle remonstrances from various mill- of them were. The sbldlera 
Bat the 'Manchester Boyal Col- l0t tMe msea9e havç( bee.,,, sought fpr riiany Ishenvood System ’ W “d Police >rgan«a^tona Some con- strained ir, their feellngh. Tlfi» TiaT^ta

nav aa the official oubHcatiort at T.l'ovd’s X l.oe nf Music WÜf Y ^ Amoebae are ,o. be found every- ' ->5iem. , veye» sinister threats, others a hint that'enough ,he whole day wriT'"Cf
aitbodgh sih-Wltes it haSbeen-tocorbocated <$> v. d ■ • e-i •' « •• » Y "'here ln the tropics. Jp the w»tèr,, on spll, * If considerable freedom were not given sldered the eecond faliuA to elect ah .
with toe SWg and^ercanTuc Qa l Y W°rked ^ “Uy “ * ^ P'-ts and even in. the air, and the «pedal Dispatch., the President, perhaps there would be no deliberate slight of thé pW^aal Pto.i
zette It is issued dallv and .Ives the1*? toil miU and although she left f ease V”, which the ailment is contracted, : • Lonix.x, -November 8. need of a conetltiitioh at alt. dent. CfttaïMy It wks a Mow at Ÿ™'*
movements of ships In every part of the12 home at half past five o’clock % togetMe'' wfth the difficulty of curing it, ON51DERABLE prominence is given When the draught reached Parliament Shih-kai'a pfesttge that he should be aub" 
world and all the new, which is likely toil «a=h morning, found time to ti^ntrief “ * V“^ menaee' ia ‘Toptca!jL “]ng Vector to°--l" ema^able Im S,^ttr ÏT ‘° 3 tbfrd «B‘elected,

be of interest t6 merchants and the ship- 4> devote * part of the day to her *j ” "tnea; crease in the amount of tonnage classed ml,lta,y ahfl p6t!ce ^ ! , ' The 3lebt of a ,tièmee"r ^«arlhe‘gates ag-
plng community. 3 f musical studies. She has a so,- tL e -Qf the results attained by.. Dr. by the so^ety i„ respect to vessels lit- tatorlal Ion^ demanding that wide.scope giavated the soldiers outside, and tom*

The Shipping and ïïeriSàntlle Gazette f P«no voice and is a clever vlo- 4 ^“amn 2.'q* pri?f th4t on,y “ apecies tended for carrying oil in bulk;" bütfthere be accoràeà t0 thc Preald®m 7^! iV"f,pert1nent »«vtce was given to those 
1. the property of Messrs. Spottlswoode t t »Mst. . ' 18 4,1s are 0lher: matters t0 whlch Ll0ÿd s%ay3 ™ore than one term be provided tor. ftep-j within hearing. The irdtstion broke into

daily newspaper next year IS of Jh-j Co. (Ltd.,: and Lloyd’s arrangement with 7ven‘t, ° T ' «***““»»• “»»•«* special a.tentiou, and as shipowners atidl -'eaent.th.n to the Prngni byxhy. tedte- «tiv ty Whenever an Unhappy cp*,. bap-
at from the fact that, with the. ex- that firm for the issue of the Gazette ----------------------------- - vveli kept and sanitary community In the „MDbul,ders look to Lloyd’s tor -a n,nt meml>era PBrltoment b,ousl,t “ Pened to provoke a warrior or ao& nth,,

ceptlon of the London Gazette, It is "the and Lloyd's List . tolnt n.winaner cri d* ntsir- 1 « m/—”i i « r-r tropics. He has found effective treat- . , • * . . , 1 rap over the knuckles tor the "interfering spectator ruffled a guardian's feather.,
oldest newspaper in London; Nvill termtiate in Jiine.liext SEAF»\RING LANGUAGE ments, most of them much:Jeotfe maderate indication of tL ThhiVtiv ‘ countVr, military afid police/’ but the man in the There were «several shiort and eftarp
» was started by tl^tycoftee hou..! “ll&Y.«a, a dally ON LAW LORD’S LIPS ----'.able fh^those formerly prac.  ̂ “7° îM\ ^

keeper, Edward Lloyd. who|gav. his name; ..mbfnjhg paper, felvitTg all the latest ship- —----------  rf tlie dvW- ■ - Z fX '?*?* Frbmtthc point of view of the tohnagV ^ “Ttol oh^v !-UtodL" the'.im 0f
10 the great corporation of underwriters, ping jntelllgerice and articles ot special In- (Special Dispatch.) conjTjnrsüaiiaUhlÜr-* ' ee“ ,d ted to a ln,olved and itie advantages offered to ' Venî= » p.'lrfifetiriii' nr'i'heir dmv tftê Meantimi k o '
Lioyd kePt a coffee house in Tower street! tercet to .those engaged in shipping, com- London, November 8. V- • e,îl* ' shipowners,'iiTespectivc of the nature oT me.ni 6FS ° , * Vce afiduted other means bailor and 1 ^ 1 nn^ ^ the iinil
but about-102 be removed to ïxuàbürii merce and underwriting. ” ' ' A4 R. JUSTICE PHILLI.MORE, the new J,\ d statement made to yuur cor- ■ , .,ulsive power comes that most military and police adapted otlie. means.|ballot, and.meiifbgjra jeterflflhed ta ®Th
street. To his house were: kttachedi-«e: : ' y j^l Law Lord, is a/strong Judge, but '«^«dent concerning «« researches Dr. stviklng - departure in system's of .Wÿ V'eulaia were Issued to Individual mem- it through. By elghtVcloîk ft waa de-
mciuiants engaged in ehip fcfoktng/kftd M . ictrAI ATTR 4PTIOMQ P>'lm and mild of speech. ' ‘ft.'k ,7 : a, constru'ctioii known as tire ishefwood sys- berÿ and. w,re 8ublic,y d'«trlbuted m front otered anc amidst wild cheering the
in the course of time they madTit tofcM¥SiLA*’ Ai TRAC LlONS It was when be was hearing an admit- n,e k»°wledge obtained lir.-our^lnves- - ',. ,a the HCtaa, Wo'. , L|i)S..v,u of, Parliament House, warning recale!- Speaker announce that Yuan Sbih-kkl

mad. it their f „ alty case that the contrast between h.s divide', the amoeoae into three o! v^èîs bûlîl id trait, of troubles in store If any non-'bad been elected President, with .
t OFrcKcD 1L) AMERICA manner and rtie bearing of seafaring wit- l3,!,tltwt Masses and enables a apeelaifst to -■ on t, - ë , , sense was shown In moulding a seclion of Li ^’uan Hung balng the,olÿpr^têtoL

*«-r-P WSS-a.TUw*.X...... — >A. «SjSSSSte.. -

tember, 1686. ud t, S jkyiR. M. H. HANSON, the American faulting vessel pleaded "compulsory „!- Z:.h , sèr.tmg SSijti tons, had been assigned feyt' Members known to be opponents of terpr,sing photographer lighted a flash
Nawa. It was a very modest Drodncr* * concert manager who bas been' in: ?otage,” and hdr captain Intimated In lll»'unde„ t‘reatmciit and érables the- th *° the society's Classification and there" are YW Shlh"kai wh0 had Previously proved tor a pholdgiaph a.iid precipitated a panic, 
consisting of a single sheet prtofeTon both 'BuroPeftr Some months, announced evidence that he was aware that the pilot f0 Yor-e'^„ ,vitlV u eatment aLcks'110»' bl course of construction under th® ln,mun® ‘“7^ te“>p,atlonsh °t dollars be- Pbe members and the spectator,, who were 
sides, the Ietlerorews m*a«wn 7 yesterday that he had some-splendid Mu-; was taking a course which might lead to- d v . . ’inspection of the «ocietvs surveyors l;afne alarlrted- and when the votine ,ta8e Ull0ut warning of the ihtentlon Of the
inches bv âCtocT e °nIy M attrition, to offer tor the season of mishap. ,and ..etepse, of the mope serious- ounhty 1 ° “-'!1 ““ J,! 7 i wa, reached they were prepared to let photographer, broke tor the doorway, a„d

2ULfi2»;55rFE'Sit*"'-w-'^ «W. w-* rSLrs: sr^^ïti^il'^rrr7,‘L'r,"w-su2^r.~s£: s sB ffz&txzs SJ" *" r h;*s"ff r -?? » Wisest;
-4s*ÿ-amm*-on February 23. 1697, it ceased publlLtfoÏ ^ Wtth b‘8 *°’°m A“ ‘e beard himself addressed by inate directly or Indirectly from some on these engines, increased economy ^ &f * ^o- bird, attendance of “V * was n^^lghtWt nfcht. and

In the final issue Lloyd hidrlg0 Serato' the Italian y totoKfV who wm the captain in such drawing-room terms. 0,her.ca,e of the same type and the steps i'-con effected, and the improvements hav.ith! members ef the Jo,>t hqu«, was re-, «. hutiahamoyvhlch followed
k'ven offence to the government by im a”° ^ tak*n t0 >merka *?, ^ IIan‘ fc,_ „ ------------------------ Vk t.amp out the d.sease must therefor | been such that they have also been ap-K*;* “ Z In'. * wa deS'a the
bouncing that the Quakers had petitioned "°n’ ^ •• NO PITY FOR PRINCE 'he organized and general. jpllëd to the older vessels. The confidence ba*ot fa,Uea a second ballot oh Sltollhr tSv -choesreacltedtlierait-
th- House or Lord, to he excused from'aU . HkntoW Will "> ‘"e l( „ POPDhV'c! “We '™v. made It clear that water or! which has been obialued as a result *}?-"**  ̂^ «#**>**-

Znr^Ufi!inr0hlL:,7“.-and “ h‘: Tf’e *’* Mra' ^ A U,‘" G nÔM lime ZXîu AMhoU,K„ was fairly certain .WVyan'out If Wslbla tbo* «4 IM NStA

lurther numbers for a time.’0 P“ • ” “™e *""eorgar,let f lhe *merlca" b* dbl fbem is q, possibility, of course, 0, com'hîXr beSv'etopenSTSl!^ WOUld'fe hlm "rheB veth* *te to rehvh th» 'étféet a ruri, 'wM mail.

The British Museum. In It, ,rw collec. lh Wl^'. ” o,,tme.fLor not. tie complexions of^amlnathm of ivater or food in cases where shaft” ' il,me bame-the vote being secret-end at him and will ytil. told him >tp rajse
__________  ’ * couec. Mme. Alice Verlet. the coloratura so- th* royaS cTitidrcn. .Ik, that of tliwlr «Was. u allowed to enter , . ! again- the itiKlthry beeeme active. The hie hat and cheer. The men haMbriMurh

Lloyd’s News, bill in the BodleTn Library ! ^ ?■** Théet,e j* * “*"»«. « mother Quec;,'Mary, have always been suppler .where contaminated ferUHzer fhe^^S'^w&S^eSl T *bewn',ee6^' »*.“•* W'"0» were bea foreigner. “IVh.t for?" he demend^. 
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similar themes.
‘ecape, not 
the fanciful and the grotesque, particu
larly as they appeal to children of all 
uges. He is the artist of the nursery. 
Just as William ktilier was its laureate. 
With rare Insight and charm he illustrates
the latter's
“Wee Willie Winkle runs through the 

toun,
Upstairs and downstairs, in his night- 

goun. ,
Tirlin* at the window, cryln* at the lock.
'Are the weans in their beds, for it's noo 

ten o’clock?* *’
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The remarkably comprehensive exhibi
tion of trn? trorRs*t>f^rilllam BIjIW? orgaht 
Jzed by >fr. Charles Aitken at the Tate 

Gallery will qnce ,mo.t:e raise the old 
lion:—'Was Blake a

1
ondwith lucid moments?' 

answer 
tion.

Lloyd’s List to_ Become a Daily
Now Incorporated with'Shipping *nd 

Mercantile Gazette, it Will Soon 

Appear Separately.

(Special Dispatch.)
London, November 8. 

HE announcement that Lloyd’s LWt 
is to have a separate existence as a:T
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usual meeting place. 
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